Weekly Update

Friday 27th May 2022
Please email schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk if you require support in accessing this newsletter in an alternative format.
Dear Families & Friends,
Thank you for support during assessment week. Our children learned to be Secret Agents in Training and the atmosphere in school
was one of fun and feeling of success. Good routines at home, and sleep hygiene all help to support children when they have
important day time activities, and we know that your partnership in this has supported us immensely.
Next in line for the government’s statutory assessments are year 1. When we return after the extra day off on the 6th, they will
begin their phonics check. A big thank you in advance for supporting your child to feel confident and happy with their phonics. We
will of course support you further by sending some resources you can dip into too.
Reading is absolutely fundamental to success in learning, both at school and beyond. All elements of thinking are shown to improve
when reading is fluent and children are successful self chosen readers. Our school curriculum has rich readers at the centre of every
unit. You can see how this fits in on the curriculum pages of our website and we have also been using books about the queen as we
learn about this week’s jubilee celebrations. This newsletter has details of those books that you may like to use too!
When we come back, we have the huge picnic and our RED WHITE BLUE mufti day—we can’t wait to see the
children dressed up. We have even been practising special songs for the occasion and some queen related
activities too! This week our children in the Eco council have made a jubilee coloured wheelbarrow for the
Shuttleworth with bunting, portraits of the queen and lots of pictures of corgis. If you are attending Shuttleworth,
please do look out for our wheelbarrow entry. Following on, we will have our Commonwealth day too, and learn lots about those
countries.
Save the date for the 23rd June. After school, we open our Museum & Art Gallery alongside our Arts showcasing. All are welcome
to see what is now on offer in Shefford Lower for our pupils and also for the community. This has come about in conjunction with
the Fitzwilliam in Cambridge and supports the cultural capital to equip children with lifelong learning knowledge. The skills linked
to curatorship are all part of how we are devising our offer as we begin to think about taking in year 5 and year 6 and become
Shefford Primary School. We have already been drafting our curriculum areas in preparation, and have a secure progression
mapped out for Forest School with an end of year 6 award.
This week, we say cheerio to Mrs Conacher. Mrs Conacher has worked at the school for 6 years and after her diligent time, this year
in year four, she moves on to a new adventure. She has promised to visit and I’m sure you will join me in wishing her lots of luck.
We also say a brief cheerio to Mrs Faulkener as she takes maternity leave—Good luck!
Next half term, we welcome Mrs Gudgion and Miss Bruce to the team as new staff. I’m sure you will join me in giving them a
fabulous Shefford Lower welcome to our school family.
Tidy Ted has been out and about lots. He has been with us all year helping the children learn the value of responsibility, with
particular note of our cloakroom areas which can be a bit of a hazard with fallen coats and bags, not to mention the copious lost
property if things comes loose. Please do help us. Children should not have rucksacks as there is no storage for these. They should
have drawstring bags for PE which stay on their pegs and their books go in book bags which fit in their trays. Many thanks for your
help with this. Our uniform policy is available here
In school we have been having a strong focus on behaviour as we move to the school field for play times. The PSA have supported
us with more equipment and are now funding a set of traverse poles for the field area, as well as friendship benches. We are
training new play leaders and supporting the children to know how to support each other with inclusion and friendly play. It is
known that children learn this from each other, and the models they see around them. We have joined a ‘behaviour hub’ to help
us continue to make improvements in what is already a very secure strength of our lovely school. Thank you for continuing to help
us with this. It is a joy to be at Shefford Lower, and a privilege for the staff to work with such a unified school family.
Have a wonderful weekend, a safe half term and we will see you on the 7th June. From Mrs Finch

Values
The values of May will be Cooperation & Sharing
“We are a team, one person stuggles we all struggle. One person triumphs we all triumph.” Barcelona FC
Team work, playing a part whether large or small, envouraging each other to be included and feel valued.
Sharing games, sharing equipment, sharing feelings, sharing friends. Understanding what might make others
reluctant to share or cooperate and helping each other overcome these barriers.

House Points and Attendance
House Points

W/E 20/05/22
Well done to last week’s house winners.

Air –1304

House Attendance
& Punctuality
Winner

Water—1195

Air

Earth—1075
Fire—1073

Safeguarding Information
At Shefford Lower School we take our responsibilities to promote safeguarding the welfare of all children seriously. The designated persons for safeguarding children is the Headteacher who can be contacted via the school office on 01462 629123
Please find useful information updated weekly
Mythbusters

Myth: “It’s up to me if I smack my child to punish them.”
Buster: This will always be investigated and recorded on *CPOMS by schools, because the law forbids smacking
except in exceptional circumstances. EG: If the violence you use is severe enough to leave a mark, a scratch or a
bruise, you can be prosecuted for assault.

If you are concerned about a child outside of school you can phone 999 in an emergency or 101 to make a report. The NSPCC operated an urgent helpline on
0808800500

Shefford Museum and Gallery is growing fast at Shefford
Lower School. It features copies of some the most famous
paintings in the world and authentic historical and natural
history artefacts. We would like to share a different exhibit
each week in the news letter. This week's featured
exhibit is

Save the date
23rd June 3.20pm
Museum’s Art and Exhibition open
evening

Red White & Blue themed Mufti Day—7th June
On Tuesday 7th June we are celebrating the Queen's jubilee in school. We are going to have a school picnic on the
field at 2pm that day and would appreciate some food donations for this celebration.

Please could your child bring a blanket to sit on for the picnic on the field.
This day will also be a red, white and blue themed mufti day, to add to our celebrations.
No face paint thank you.

Platinum Jubilee Celebration Lunch
The kitchen are putting on a special Platinum Jubilee Lunch on 7th June, please see the change of menu for the first Tuesday back;
BBQ Chicken, Vegetarian Hot Dog or Cheesy Tomato Pasta
Jubilee Cake

Schools Wheelbarrow Garden Competition
The theme for this year’s competition is ‘Jubilee’, in line with celebrations that will
be taking place around the UK to commemorate Queen Elizabeth II’s 70-year
reign. Schools have been invited to interpret the theme in their own individual and
creative ways and if last year’s competition is anything to go by, we look forward to
seeing many different and beautifully thought-out designs!
To book your Daily Admission Ticket please visit:

shuttleworth.org/book-your-tickets

This year we will be celebrating Her Majesty The
Queen becoming the first British Monarch to celebrate a Platinum Jubilee after 70 years of service.
Wow!
So, some of the children have been very crafty in
the Hub and made some fantastic creations.

Weekly Good News Calls
Here are the children whose parents and carers have received a phone call home this week to let them know how well their child has been working
and showing their school values. Keep up the good work Shefford Lower.

Reception

Plum—Eddie & Kovah, Pear—Jude, Peach—Max

Year 1

Holly—Macie, Chestnut—Logan, Sycamore—Charlie

Year 2

Maple—Esmee, Oak—Adam, Willow—Lana

Year 3

Cedar—Kaitlyn, Elm—Isabella, Hawthorn—Louie

Year 4

Hazel—Kiera, Ash—Lexi, Beech—Max

Congratulations to the children below who have been recognised as a Finer Diner this
week for displaying good manners and values at lunchtime

Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4

Jamie, Henry, Lilly, Aiden, Imogen, Callum & Eddie
Eva, Theo, Delilah, Evelyn, Heidi, Lizzie & Jackson
Mathew, Daisy, Freddie, Bethany, Ollie, & Chloe
Caitlyn, Tommy, Jacey-Mae, Denis, Emily, Izzy, Ted, & Remy
Victoria, Louis, Leo, Poppy, Ella, Abhinaya, Demmy & Matthew

Shefford Sporting Successes
We celebrate children’s sporting successes from home as well as those in school. Please send us photos of your child’s certificates and/or medals which
will be displayed on our PE celebration board and celebrated in assembly. Well done to these children who have shared their sporting success this week.

Air House

Lilly—Swimming, Jasmine—Swimming

Earth House Scarlett—Dance, Rory—Rugby, Jesse—Football
Fire House

Kaitlyn—Swimming, Isla—Football

Water House Lexi—Swimming, Ollie—Gymnastics, Eden—Football

Community News
Please note, the following events/activities are run independently of
Shefford Lower.

As your child attends Shefford Lower School please use the
code JCSSSCHOOL10 at the checkout to get 10% off the
booking price, no clauses!

Moving to become a primary as part of Central
Bedfordshire’s Schools For The Future project.
https://www.schoolsforthefuture.co.uk/

To find Shefford Lower’s Academic Calendar for 2021/2022 and 2022/2023 please refer to our
website
Term Dates Link
Please note this will be different to the Central Bedfordshire term dates

Ivel Valley Parent Bulletin
Ivel Valley Local Bulletin

Shefford Lower School
Diary Dates
(further dates will be added and these will be in bold italics)

2022 Upcoming Dates
30th May—6th June

Half Term

30th May—31st May

Mr Tilbury’s Holiday Club—Please complete Parentmail form to book a place

7th June

Children Return

7th June

Red, White and Blue themed Mufti Day - Jubilee celebrations

10th June

Commonwealth Countries Day - no need to dress up

14th June

Year 4 Faith Tour

20th June

Cherry Class Open Evening—Pre-booking required

20th—24th June

Road Safety Week

23rd June

Art Exhibition & Museum Open Evening

24th June

Year 1 Cake Sale—raising money for RSPCA

27th June

Reception Class Open Evening—Pre-booking required

30th June

Year 3 Sing Up Concert—Information sent out via Parentmail

1st July

Shuffle up day

5th July

Early Years Sports Afternoon—more information to follow

6th July

Year 1 and 2 Sports Afternoon—more information to follow

7th July

Year 3 and 4 Sports Afternoon—more information to follow

12th July

End of year music concert

13th July

Year 3 Cake Sale—raising money for Smiles

19th July

Year 4 leavers performance—Dress rehearsal

20th July

Year 4 leavers performance

22nd July

Last Day of Term

25th—29th July

Mr Tilbury’s Holiday Club—Parentmail form will be available after May Half Term

5th September

2022/2023 School Year Begins

Drop off times—08.45—09.00am
Collection times—3.20pm
The school office will be open from 8.30am to 3.45pm for any queries, please call 01462 629123 or email
schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk.

